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the kodiak area community
development corp KACDCKACDC
was granted delegate status by
the rural alaska community
actionadion program ruralcapRurALrurALCAPCAP
board of directors on june 3
1969 the first day of the rur
ALCAP board meeting with the
condition that kodiak execute

the prerequisites required during
the nexnextt six months

the kodiak corp requested
and wasgrante&considerationwas granted consideration of
delegateddlegadolegate status by the rural
CAP board last feb 1969 rur
ALCAP will review kodiaksKodiaks re-
quest at the end of the six month
period about jan 1 1970 and
finalize their decision

the prerequisites kodiak must
complete are

1 complete draft work on
the corporation including prior-
ities center operations time ta-
ble written project proposals for
priorities categorized into short
and long ranged goals

2 submit an official dequrequrequestest
to the ruralcapRurALCAP board to pro-
ceed according to work program
including activities exclusive of
funded programs and projects

3 communicate between the
western regional field repre-
sentativesentative kodiak and the rur
ALCAP central staff relative to
specific questions programs
problems and OEO guidelines

4 submit contract delibera-
tion for delegate agency status
including OEO0130 and ruralcapRurALCAP
guidelines and finally to

5 submit a signed contract
at a later date as scheduled

A resolution passed in feb
1969 by the ruralcapRurALCAP board
required all boards of ruralruralr
CAP delegate status agencies to
be at least 50 per tdcentct target
population representatives in or-
der to be beneficiaries of rur

ALCAP funds thiThisthisresolutionresolution
waswawasmadesmademade to assileassilrassuretheuretheass et low
income people being served the
major voice in antipovertyanti poverty ppro-
grams

r
for theirihlrihla areas

the regulation also will apply
to the boardsboards of regionalregionat devel-
opmenti
oameopment corporations aandnd toato aanyhy
other delegate boards setkt uoup for
special brojprojprojectse actscts being funded par j

tiallybially or wholly by ruralcapiruralcaaRurALCAACAPi
george irvin OEO0130 field reprepii

resentativetresentativei for the western re-
gion reviewed the ruralruralcapjCAP
refunding requisites in three bas-
ic steps to clarify RurALruralcapslruralcapsCAPs
responsibility ofdf ekexecutingeclutfiutfirik9 the
rural antiantipovertyanti poverty programs in
alaska

the steps in order are paper
process and planning field re-
view and final budget andd rre-
quests

in order torfor ruralcapRurALCAP to
fulfill these requisites rural
CAP must have received from all
its delegate agencies draft work
of all projects and programs in
their areas said irvin ruralcapRurALCAP
acts as the umbrella agency and
intermediate between OHOOEO and
the delegate agencies

trvinlivin explained this gives the
people of the villages the author-
ity

or
to administer their own pro-

grams and projects and they have
a voice about how the programs
should be run OEO was set up
as a means to start the fight
against povertyandpoverty and has approx-
imately 1200 CAAs all over the
country


